ECOS Agenda, March 11th, 2021, 3:00-5:00 p.m., Zoom
https://umontana.zoom.us/j/99183768582?pwd=N1FDUHMwVFJVVFZKTm9pc0l5eVM4QT09

Call to Order (3:00-3:05 p.m.)

- Approve 2/18/21 minutes

Public Comment (3:05-3:10 p.m.)

Communication (3:10-3:30 p.m.)

- Registrar’s Office issues with expectation of spring curriculum review (New Courses)
- Faculty Senate pre-election will start next week – late according to policy
- Chair’s Report
  - Monday’s Message from President
  - Post Pre Cabinet thoughts – ECOS role and participation in Academic Planning Group
  - Meeting with BOR
  - Other

Business Items (3:30-4:50 p.m.)

- How shall ECOS gather faculty input for HB 102 policies/ considerations
- Please consider next year’s Chair –elect position
- Review Faculty Service Learning Award Nomination

Good and Welfare (4:50-5:00)

Adjournment

Items for March Faculty Senate meeting

- Provost – Academic Planning Process and progress
- Eva Rocke, Sustainability Coordinator
  - STARS report due in June (includes an inventory of sustainability-related academic courses and research) and stormwater management efforts
- Curriculum Consent Agendas
- PreProfessional Definitions and Attributes Policy (201.72)
- Libby Metcalf, Gen Ed Ad Hoc Committee - Focus Group and Survey report
- Payton Gardner, University Library Committee – Workgroup Report